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The man who refusal to profit tv the mis- -
takes of others pays more for his

schooling than it is worth.

EQUALIZE THINGS

BOMB happy chance, tho amendment
providing for woman sufrrago In Penn-

sylvania stands first on tho list of proposed
ehanges In tho Constitution.

Every change In tho fundamental law of
the Stato Involves tho right of voters to
moke tho change, Tho first amondment
asserts that right. It assorts In the simplest
and most inclusive terms tho principle on
which the Stato and tho National Govern-
ments aro based that tho people of this
country have the right to govern thomsolvos.

The privilege of voting has como to every
voter at this election by tho simple progross
of the years. TJndor ago, he watched; of
age, he voted. By a merely negative acci-
dent, his sister and his mother have been
denied tho privilego. It Is up to tho acci-
dental voters to equalize things.

It Is too late for argument and for re-

crimination. In six days the voto will bo
east.

Vote Tes.

GOING COLD TO SPITE TIIE TAILOR

A man should refuso to wear clothesIP protect himself against tho cold se

the tailors wero anxious to sell him a
new overcoat and might mako a profit, wo
should call him a fool.

But there are some distinguished citizens
going up and down the country arguing that
tho nation should refuse to mako prudent
preparation to protect itself against invasion,
because, forsooth, munitions manufacturers
are anxious to sell guns to It and to mako
the usual profit that accrues in a

They would resont It if they should bo
called asses. They aro posing as lovers of
Bumanlty and advocates of peace.

If this great nation cannot buy an over-
coat to protect Itself against threatening
weather without being swindled by tho tailor
or being inveigled into buying a bigger coat
than It needs, then the people are bigger
fools than their severest critics have sus-
pected.

But the nation Is not made up of fools,
and it does not Intend to go cold to spite
the tailor.

HELP THE BABIES

is no worthier philanthropy than
the Children's Hospital. The rich are

giving of their abundance toward the fund
now raising for it. They doservo all praise
for what they are doing. Those who are
not rich but with just enough for comfort
are expected to give also. They know what
suffering means and they are blessed with
the love of children, and will, without nny
doubt, do what they can to make It possiblo
for the hospital to help a larger number of
cases.

The convict who gave his last dollar to
the fund Just as he was entering prison to
serve his sentence set an example that more
worthy people might well follow.

A MATTER OF TRADE

THE incredible figures given out by the
of Commerce on the export

trade of last week are worthy of sorlous
thought. Although this nation is at peace,
these figures are in a fair way to represent
the determining factor in tho war. Although
the figures Indicate present prosperity, thoy
warn against possible pnlc.

Nearly one hundred million dollars worth
of exports left these shores last week. Tho
gain is almost 25 per cent, on any previous
week. The terminal facilities at New York
are Inadequate; railroads have deolarod em-
bargoes on certain classes of goods in order
to transport munitions of war. In every re-

spect the situation Is abnormal.
What will happen In that brief moment

of time which must come between the end-
ing of this period and the beginning of nor-
mal trade? Is a wise forosight taking pre-
cautions against the confusions of that mo-
ment, or Is America, prosperous and- - for-
tunate, going blindly on In its torrlble faith
that there Is a. special Providence to look
after drunkards and fools? Drunk with suc-
cess and blind with folly we should be If the
present sufficed us. ,

"PHYSICIAN, nEAL THYSELF t"

mtfCRE Is a flold for tho operations of thot

JL National Americanization Committee which
ben formed by a group of Idle rich and

poor, but it is not in the direction
p wMch the organizers are looking.

Tat aro seeking to make better citizens
of assairants by impressing upon them the
privileges of American citizenship and the

,Cuiy aC Joyalty to their adopted country, as
it tin Immigrants and their children wero
not tismwoatly better Americans than some

r qf ffe Aswrtcan-bor- n. Theso people have
because inoy Knew the oppor- -

t get on in open to every map. Their
aro taught patriotism In the public
iumI they eagerly absorb the lesson

; jft kafore tbi Thare is no more inspiring
mmm than a saiooirnofp run or cnuuren

to have Just learned to uo the English
Matting "Th Star-apangl- Ban
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ncr" and saluting the flag. They and their
paronts have tho passion of recent converts
for their new country

Tho educated poor and tho Idlo rich, how-ove- r,

havo apparently Just discovered that
America doserves their loyalty. Nothing
should bo dono to discourage them. Let them
aontlnuo to meet In tho palaces of, tho rich
and talk about tho duties of citizenship, as
they did at Vincent Astor's In Now York
about 10 days ago and as thoy nro planning
to do in Illttenhouse Squaro in this city
next January. If thoy talk enough about tho
subject, they may begin to act as if they
were Americans with some obligation to In-

terest themselves In Improving the govern-
ment of the great cities.

Our "best oltlzens" need Amerloanlzlng
more than the Immigrants, as every one nt
all familiar with the general run of tho Im-

migrants very well knows.

TIIE PART HE'D PLAY

7"OU get up qulto an affection for tho Httlo
fellow that stands on top of your motor-

car radiator. In the first place, he novor
has Ideas of his own which may conflict
with your Ideas of right and wrong. Ho Is
silent. Ho Is attentive to cvory sound and
Ho veers with every wind. Ho goes wher-ov- er

you drive him.
Sometimes ho Is in tho imago of a trnfllc

cop and bristles, but you know that ho
doesn't mean any harm. Sometlmos ho is
dressed llko Charley Chaplin, and you know
that ho is a merry Jostor. Sometimes ho Is
a nondescript, but always ho Is a lovable
and unobtrusive fellow.

It's strange, but although ho has no more
to do with the direction of tho car than tho
cat in tho next block but one, ho Is always
at the head of tho procession. Ho always
seems to bo leading. Ho novor leads. Ho Is
a faithful Httlo slave to tho man bohlnd.

Somehow It makes you think of tho old
poem:
"Who but must laugh, If such a man thero bo?
"Who would not weep. If T. B. Smith wero ho?"

VOTE FOR AMENDMENT NUMBER 2

WHETHER tho electors vote for anything
Tuesday, they should voto for

tho proposed Constitutional Amendment
Number 2.

This Is tho one which permits tho city to
Increase Its indebtedness by 3 per cent., "for
the construction and Improvement of sub-
ways, tunnels, railways, elevated railways
and othor transit facilities; for tho construc-
tion and improvement of wharves, docks and
for tho reclamation of land to bo used in tho
construction of wharves and docks, owned or
to be owned by said city."

Unless It Is ndopted, all plans for rapid
transit and port improvement will bo de-

layed for lack of money. It Is favored by
the leaders of nil parties and all factions.
It has been passed by tho General Assembly
at two successive sessions, and It has with-
stood all the criticism that has been leveled
against It. Every ono admits that It pro-
vides tho only way out of tho present finan-
cial stringency of tho city.

Tho time for argument on It has passed
and the time for action will soon bo here.
If ndopted at all, It must bo by tho votes
of Philadelphia, and this means by your
voto nnd by the votes of all your neighbors.
So do not forget about its Imporfanco when
you go Into tho polling booth, or you may
find that all your anticipations of tho bene-
fits of tho projected public Improvements will
bo frustrated through your own neglect.

MORE TERMS OF PEACE

second, but by no means tho last,THE of that merry farce, "The Terms of
Peaco; or. Whistling In tho Graveyard,"
Is now revealed to the public In tho columns
of the Hamburger Nnchrlchten, the Vosslsche
Zoltung and othor eminently Impartial ob-

servers. Tho first act was produced by those
notable Jntters, Tho Allies, and was sub-
titled, "The Dismemberment of Germany."
The olio was supplied through Austria, and
had throe turns freedom of the seas, free-
dom of Poland and the great acrobatic twist,
recognition of tho rights of the Jew.

Now, In the words of the Rhelnlsch-'West-faollsc-

Zeltung, we learn tho exact terms.
Austria is to have Serbia and Is to control
the Adriatic littoral; Belgium is to becomo
Gorman, with a sop for Holland. Trance Is
to bo deprived of her fortified places, and tho
territory now in German hands will probably
not change. Russia Is to give up Finland;
Poland tho Baltic provincos and Bessarabia;
England must abandon her Mediterranean
and African possessions; France likewise,
and India Is to becomo a semNIndependent
Stato under ho suzerainty of Germany. Ger-
many, it Is understood, will nmply recom-
pense Bulgaria and Turkey, her faithful
allies

In America wo know tho name for this
sort of thing. It Is nerve colossal, un-
paralleled norvo. In Gormany the report
comes Immediately before an announcement
that Prince von Buolow will shortly lay be-

fore King Alfonso and Presldont Wilson a
proposal for peace. If this Is merely a feeler,
what will that proposal bo?

King George has gone to tho front to seo
why his soldiers do not put up a better one.

' The "Boll Trio" for suffrage Is now com-
plete Members: Justice, Liberty and
John C.

Germans are reported moving for peace.
The dlreotlon V southerly, toward tho Dar-
danelles.

The slow progress of tho Italian armies
makes it possiblo to believe that tho Lion
of St. Mark's time.

At that, Smith is nearer to being a resi-
dent of Philadelphia than he is to being
Mayor of Philadelphia.

Victor Emanuel flow over tho Austrian
lines yesterday. As he dropped no poems no
protests will be made by Vlonna.

And Smith has admitted that he is not
pure of It. As the campaign pi ogresses,
however, ho Is getting surer of defeat.

TJie more majorities thero are cast against
woman suffrage the. moro certain It seems
to be that some men do not know enough to
vote.

It is not often thOjt e, girl answers a want
"a'd" and finds a husband. Thank heaven
that wooing Is usually dono In a'more' con-
ventional wayl

. i

A French astronomer has looked at tho
stun, and-predic- ts 2 hard winters for Eu-
rope. A good many laymen have looked at
the trenoliss and say th aaw.

A HUNGARIAN'S
VIEW OF AMERICA

Curious Old-Wor- ld Views of Our
Democracy Experience Hero
Helps Returning Immigrants

Stand Against Tyranny

By JOSEPH REMENYI
Correspondent of the "Het," of Budapest, and

other Hungarian Periodicals.
AFTER my stay of almost two years in

XJL Philadelphia, I am convinced of tho fact
that a European whoso world vlow Is al-

ready confirmed changes his attitude by
simply stepping on tho territory of tho United
States. Anatolo Franco says, somowhoro,
that It Is possiblo to convcrso with our furnl-tur- o

If we aro surrounded by It for years.
This remark Is tho variation of Tnlno's that
oen tho strongest personality cannot cscnpo
tho effect of his environment. So, when I,
tMrstlng nnd hungry for all America could
g:e, arrived In tho hnrbor of Now York,
I could think of nothing elso but this: that
now nt last I should bo aulo to realize my
Ideas of porsonal and political freedom.
And, moreover, I bolloved that I should find
tho opportunity to succeed existing In such
profusion, on nccount of human equality and
equal chances, thnt my faith In tho good-
ness nnd greatness of humanity would bo
strengthened by what I saw going on.

Porsonal cxporlonccs havo confirmed theso
Impressions, nnd I shall try to illustrate
what I mean by practical examples which
Indlcato that American democracy Is not
spurious, but Is the real thing and means
opportunity for every ono.

On ono occasion, when I was In Stcolton,
Pa., tho Hungarians living thoro wero 'cele-
brating a flag dedication, and In spite of tho
fact that my country has one of tho most
liberal constitutions In Europo, I experienced
a wonderful softening nt tho following In-

stance: Tho Hungarian peasant who has
dono nothing olso at homo but till the soli,
but whoso pride nnd dignity havo not, how-
ever, boon broken, even In tho time of servi-
tude, now ns a factory worker In a strango
land mingled with completo nonchalanco
with tho city mayor nnd factory superin-
tendents nnd other Industrial and social
lenders. A big banquet followed tho dedica-
tion, whore tho superintendents of tho fac-
tory appeared "In honor of their employes."
I am rosltlvo that this instance seems nat-
ural enough for a real American, but In Eu-
rope If a factory superintendent forgot his
Mgh position and mingled spontaneously with
his employes, ho vould seo to it thnt tho
newspapers should publish his astonishing
democratic viewpoint.

' Sailed Back to America
Another Instance:
In ono of Pennsylvania's largo cities lives

a Rumanian-bor- n dentist, who, as a plain
working man, emigrated about 15 years ago
to America. Thli man took a night courso
In dentistry and, after a few years of study,
ho received his dentist's diploma. He then
decided to go bnck to his native city for a
few months' visit. And what did ho experi-
ence? The dentists over thero did not con-
sider him their equal, becauso previously ho
was a factory worker. This dentist remarked
bitterly that, at the ball tho dentists gavo,
ho was an unwelcomo guest Jn their society.
Tho next day ho sailed back to America.

That nearly a million of my countrymen
hero In the United States appreciate that
here Is a real democracy, I can prove best
by the fact that n few years ago In Cleve-
land they started a fund to erect a monu-
ment to George Washington, which has been
put up since In Budapest. Every American-Hungnrla- n

knows that in tho war for in-

dependence, in 1818-184- 9, tho United States
gavo Its sympathy to the Hungarian nation,
for they saw that they wished to shake off
the foudal fetters. Louis Kossuth, In 1851,
found such a sympathetic welcome from tho
United States that the American-Hungaria-

cannot forget It, even now, when they are
compelled, against their convictions, to man-
ufacture ammunition for Russia, which Is tho
only enemy of the Independent Hungarian
nation.

Tho European Immigrant, no matter of
what nationality, who returns to his country
after a few years' stay In America, has ac-
quired, as a rule, such a senso of Inde-
pendence that he, by reason of this, gets
better treatment from tho home authorities.
They see ho Is a different man and they act
moro humanely toward him, oven If tho
simple-minde- d man, through his Ignorance,
cannot fully understand tho onnobllnir demo.
crntlc conception. Tho American democracy
ennobles many European workers as human
beings and they, on returning from America,
weaken the medieval spirit In Europe.

No Plebeian Poor
Those circles of Europo which aro much

afraid of every democratic movement, nat-
urally maintain on attitude of reservo to-

ward tho claims of American democracy,
because In American democracy thoy protend
to seo analogies to tho Roman democracy in
tho matter of the control of affairs by the
plutocracy. They believe that tho patrician
power, which hnd no bounds in Rome, finds
its imitators in tho American millionaires,
who, they believe, aro contemptuous toward
tho pooror people, as tho Roman patrician
was toward tho plebeians. But they aro wrong
In this. Thoy do not know America. They
ask how can you have a democracy if the
plutocrats rulo the people? But thoy over-
look tho fact that tho rich and poor mlnglo
togother in America In frlandly relation-
ship, since often thoso poor today aro rich
tomorrow, and nlso, thoy forget that no
human Institution Is perfect all have their
faults; but nny one who knows America can
seo It Is Impossible for tho 20th century
American millionaire to occupy the same
position toward tho mass of people as the
Roman patrician did toward the plebeian.
The fact is, in nnclent Rome the plebeians
were a class In the community; In America
tho people have refused to be classified, and
any one who Ic a cltlaan by reason of birth
or naturalization, possesses all tho rights of
any other citizen, be he rich or poor,

Wealth is no check to democracy, and com-
parative poverty can have such a free and
Independent and aristocratic outlook as to
suggest tho attltudo of a Spanish grandee.
This is the conviction that has grown In mo
during my stay in America, though I am
still as much of a European as those who
havo never seen America and who know
nothing of tho real America, but only tho
false America pet up by their prejudices,

WAYS OF BARN SWALLOWS
Barn swallows are worth studying, baausthey are experts in the plastering burTness.

The bulla their nests out of mud takeri fromthe deo of a stream or of a deposit of clay near
tbr well The load s carried on the upber bill
to some convenient rafter or beam In tho barn,
and bit Itv bit is plasUred into shape whencompleted the nest looks like a small Ju.wi Th
Vt!e Is mad soft and warm with siut a4

- - - vrtv.
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By FORREST DUNNE
report Just Issued by Columbia Uni-

versity on tho activities of students, po-

tential "self-mad- e men," who work their
way through college, Is highly interesting to
University of men In the light
of records compiled at their institution,
which It would appear Columbia has been
studying.

Tako tho matter of "professional escorts."
A Pennsylvania student originated this Idea
In 1913. Ho found other fields too crowded
and had to do something. By dint of some
industrious In tho right cir-

cles he managed to build up a thriving busi-

ness as a professional escort to women. It
mado no difference whether they wanted to
study housing conditions in the slums or
to go to a danco or other function, he was
ready to mako a rate as escort, going and
returning.

Few Rich and Few Poor
The University of Pennsylvania has been

called nt times a "poor man's university."
Whether or not this title Is Justified by
comparison with the other largo universi-
ties thero aro no exact records to show.
As to tho number of men who work their
way through college, figures
furnished by the Free Student Employment
Bureau of tho University Christian Associa-
tion Indlcato that Pennsylvania averages
slightly lower than Institutions llko Colum-

bia. Student employment, In tho absence
of accurate records, cannot bo taken alto-

gether as tho barometer of wealth, but tho
figures are interesting.

More than S00 already this year havo ap-

plied to tho freo employment bureau for po-

sitions. About 125 applicants have been
placed and nearly all tho others aro earning
something in their spare time. According to
Dana Howe, secretary of tho University
Christian Association, the number of appli-
cants hero is about tho same as at Columbia,
Yale or Harvard. Yet each of thoso univer-
sities, it is admitted, Is better organized
to find employment for Its poorer students
than is and It also must bo
remembered that Harvard and Yalo do not
have labor markets equal to Philadelphia
becauso of their location.

Such figures ns aro available, therefore,
would seem to show that tho University of

Is not a "poor man's college"
by apy means. Not that it is a "rich man's
college," either. Again there are no accurate
records available, but the consensus of
opinion among faculty members who ought
to know is that' has fewer mil-

lionaire students than either of tho three
big Institutions named.

This does not mean that the "Four Hun-
dred" is not represented in West Philadel-
phia. It Is said that tho University of Penn-
sylvania has more students socially promi-
nent because they nro members of old fam-

ilies than becauso they aro exceptionally
rich.

The old-tim- e, hard-lab- recruits have not
been given up, by nny means. Records in
tho Christian Association's bureau show that
one student scrubs' floors every morning,
from 6 until 7 o'clock; tends two furnaces
until 7:30, and washes dishes until 8:45
o'clock. Then ho has nothing to do but at-

tend classes until late in the afternoon.
This man and scores of others llko him have
taken tho advico of tho bureau, thus:

"Tako anything offered. Don't bo fussy
or finicky. Then when you have Undertaken
a Job, try to give satisfaction, not only for
your own sake, but for the sake of another

man who will follow you. Deal
squarely with tho men who have employed
you, and your conduct will recommend an-
other student to tako your place when you
have passed on."

Tutors Not Required
There is one student at the University who

acts for tho moving pictures "on the side."
He has been Instrumental in securing Jobs
for rcveral others as "supes" now and then
Tutoring Is a lino source of incomo to the
nian working his way through most colleges,
but not at tho University hero. Tho authori-
ties take no little pride in this. They say

men, as a rule, work so hard
In classes that they do not find it necessary
to employ tutors. At any rate, few students
find profit In this kind of work. Tho various
boys' clubs give employment to many, and
as in nearly every institution of the kind,
there nro several men who havo worked up
a lucrative trad.e In pressing trousers. Stud-
ents, a a rule, are nowadays exceedingly
wary about canvassing. They find tho flold
overworked and will handle nothing- - but ed

"gllt-cdge-

To bo completely at the
University It la necessary for a student to
earn from 1300 to $500 a season, depending .

on, his mode pf Ufa One man discovered ho
couM writ wnarlaa aa4

THE PART PLAY

EARNING THEIR WAY AT COLLEGE
Many Various Means Self-Hel-p "Pennsy" Everything

Scrubbing Floors Acting Movies Serv-
ing Escorts Decline Canvassing

Pennsylvania

approximate

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania,

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

propositions.

moviwjf-Blattt-

HE'D

made 5200 a week during the last years of
his stay at Pennsylvania. He Is now at It
professionally. Earnest students can always
find assistance from tho faculty through the
award of partial or whole scholarships, which
means a reduction of from $50 to $160 on the
annual budget.

A limited number of students at Pennsyl-
vania make sizable Incomes by representing
nationally advertised tailoring firms or drum-
ming up trado for local tailors. Their method
is to advertise in the college papers that they
will meet and measure prospective customers
at a given timo and place. Still other stu-
dents represent laundries, in some cases not
being abovo calling for and delivering tho
goods.

A lucrative means of self-hel- p Is reporting
for newspapers. Tho campus of a largo uni-
versity like Pennsylvania simply exudes
news. Many students wait on tho table.
This Is particularly the case at Pennsylva-
nia, which has" no dining commons and is
almost completely surrounded by boarding
houses and student cafes. Ninety per cent,
of the waiters aro students. This service
pays for board, sometimes for lodging, too.
A profitable extension of this method Is the
operation of dining clubs. Several students
of business ability buy the cone ision of a
dining room In a largo boarding house.
Others act as stewards of their fraternities.

It Is of record that partial or wholly
Students are most often among

tho leaders of their classes in scholarship.

AMUSEMENTS

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
ONE WEEK ONLY, BEGINNING

MONDAY, NOVEMHEU 8

Boston Grand Opera Co.
IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE

PAVLOWA BALLET
Mon. Eve. "L'AMORE DEI TIIE HE." VlllanlZenntelto, Baklanoff, Mardones. With Glurk'ii

"OltrEO." with Pavlowa Ballet.
Tue,. Eg. and Bat. Mat. "MADAMA BUTTEn.FI.Y," Tamakl Mlura, Martin. Chalmers. With"SNOWKLAKES BALLET." Pavlowa and Ballet
Wed Mat. (pop. prices, BOo to $2.60) PUPPBN.FEE. SNOWFLAKEa ANDfpiVERTISSEMENT
Wed. Evb. will be annoimcef tomorrow
Thurs. Ever. "CARMEN." day, Lyne, ZonatelloBaklanorr, Pavlowa and Ballet.
Frl. Eve. 'THE DUMB GIRL OF PORTICIPavlowa. Lyne, Zenatello.
Sat. Evg "OTELLO." Vlllanl, Zenatello. Bakla-nof- f,Pavlowa and Ballet Dlvertlsiments,
Seat sale today, 1109 Chestnut st. Prices $1 to 18.

BROAD DADDY
HENRY MILLER

RUTH LONG
CHATTERTON LEGS

60c to ll.SO at MAT. TODAY and Election Day.

GARRICK fTATBnMlT. under
TODAY COVER

LAST EVGS. LAST' MAT. SATURDAY
$ THE SHOW SHOP

By James Forbes. Author "The Chorus Lady"
h-

-
y

"" C 1AI, JEiLslGCTinW rvBEATS Ul AND WED. MAT,
' "

GLOBE Theatre MEn 8Ta
A. M. to 11 P. M.

.- - ".:' J"C, 100, Z5C,

BTJtfJaLi njjJK MINSTRELS
THE SONG DOCTORS ,.,'!? "
Benkert and Company of Ten Popular Artists.

Triangle Plays This Week
tAne-s- l ClarllnM In "til. 17.11 -
Marshall "ta"ih. Sable roVcha.'0.';

Fall." Julia Dean In "Matrimony " tt'Evenings at H Matinees at 2,
and 60c. Evenlnas, 25c, 60c tiWittl Hi j

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOTJSPCHESTNUT STREET BELOW ELEVENTll

LYRIC I,0PULAU "mat'tt0ndT,t ,
HODGE"1 to Hm

" tL
Ei?FHI-Toni-eht apuu.
Mat.. BOo to II 60. HOUSE
Thurs. Mat. 60c to 1. with the H,- - TI7 HIT Q"
ITS X RIOT VorkuVhtnJ1 Jft
1016 ACADEMY OF MU8I0 1010BOSTON Mon. Eva . Mnn 1 j.

SYMPHONY FIRST CONCERT
ORCHESTRA Tickets at Heppe'a.lr. ABM 4MIM.M, vvu A mnl. 1st.""""""", zoo
WITHEnBPOON HALL Mon. Aft.! No, i ...

Bodk. MARCIA VAN DRESSERReclUrby Eminent Am.rt.n
TKKwa i.py. si. Tea and, 60o t ?,

Knickerbocker TUEATMli,S5r"
"THE DUMMY'' &rS?TSsS&&a'

AMUSEMENTS

A PLAY is coming to the
Garrick Theatre next

Monday, folios. It's not a
Punch-Pla- y, a Problem-Fe- st

nor a Sex-Dialog- Just a
hearty comedy with an ap-

peal and a lot of fun about
actresses, managers, pla-
ywrights

4
and such like. It's

a play about and of the Th-
eatre. James Forbes wrote it
and you all remember his

other play, "The Chorus
Lady." The seats go on sale

tomorrow for

THE
SHOW ,

SHOP m
Special Election Day Matinee Tuesday

TPn"DTT7iCirn "XT,.,,-- , Mats.2:15
x- - vyivivio X u W Evgs. 8dH

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
THE

BIRTH
OF A

NATION
18,000 People 3000 Horses

ACADEMY OF MUSIC .
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 3U. AT

IN AID OF .

PnlioVi V;ty,c. T?r.1Jo TtvinA 1

PADEREWSKI
I Will Make an Address on

POLAND, PAST AND PRESENT;
Followed by a "

RECITAL OF CHOPIN'S MUSIC
Tickets I to 2 50, at Heppe's
All Boxes Sold at Private Bale '

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE,
CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STREETS
"WHOLE BILL OF APPLAUSE-- .

WTWMRnCI" U T n.lrror

Musical Comedy's Favorite Stan

LOTTTSTO ftTTNNTNG
And a Brilliant Supporting Bill 9

INCLUDING "WOMAN PROPOSES": THE BAuy
OESENSj MILT COLLINS; WATSON SISTERS.

u T Ji-- 11 a

METROPOLITAN
OPERA HOUSE ,hBAnoiner fi unteriainmem we imib jur

Holbrook Blinn Extra Added Fcaturi
in the stirring Dr. S. H. Lipshuttl

Drama Philadelphia's I'ormMt
"FAMILY CUPBOARD" T). kllAHS

'
GRAND OPERA Annum aldkIDOE

"Faust" and "Tales of JIAHKY kUiaiBJ-yn-

iiorrman' In New uiiisasSiiMnlijii,., n.al. S1...,b nt sTM 1lAmrti IrVktWfafM

Mats., 10, 2So. Evenings, 7 and 9. IB, 20, 60aH
Beats at oimbeia ana iiuu I'aeswui.

WATNTTTT 0T" ana walnut sts. imlManagement GRANT

THE PENN PLAYERS with
Irene Oshier nnd Edward Everett Hprtoa

in WITHIN THE LAW
300 QOODBEATS. 25c' 800 GOOD SEATS, W

Next Week ."READr MONIG"

THE MARKET ABOVE 18TH M
11 A M. TO 1IJ10 r.

POSITIVELY LASTStanley FOUR DAYS
fiernldinn Farrnr in "Carmen"

wc GEORGE BEBAN i"N ALIEN
Adapted from "The Blgn of the Rose'

RCADIA CHESTNUT ABOVE leTHJ
TYlTtTlT.P! 1III.L.

First Presentation

MARY PICKFOEJi
in "A GIRL OF YESTERDAY"

and BOCIETTB "MELODRAMATIC MQVI"
CAST

"DATA HI? "1 MARKET STREBT JB
ITJtXJtjill APMIS8I0N VM S

in "ZAZA"
Thurs., Frl.. Sat. MARY PICKFORD J

'A CURL OF YESTERDAY"

LITTLE Thoatro Francala d'Amer
JTtbDeLancey IN RKPKHTOIKI3tAl. (tllKtltA T'afjrt
Beats Selling Mat Tomorrow. l Spurts

DUMONT'S WaTd'aK
MATINEE TOPAT, lOo and 30c

PEOPLES I PECK'S BAP


